Host plant identity and host plant chemistry have often been shown to influence host finding and acceptance by natural enemies but comparatively less attention has been paid to the tritrophic effects of host plant and host plant chemistry on other natural enemy fitness correlates, such as survivorship, clutch size, body size, and sex ratio. Such studies are central to understanding both the selective impact of plants on natural enemies as well as the potential for reciprocal selective impact of natural enemies on plant traits. We examined the effects of host plant and host plant chemistry in a tritrophic system consisting of three apiaceous plants (Pastinaca sativa , Heracleum sphondylium and H. mantegazzianum ), the parsnip webworm (Depressaria pastinacella ) and the polyembryonic parasitic wasp Copidosoma sosares. All of these plants produce furanocoumarins, known resistance factors for parsnip webworms. Furanocoumarin concentrations were correlated neither with the presence nor the number of webworms on a given plant. Concentrations of two furanocoumarins were negatively associated with C. sosares fitness correlates: isopimpinellin with the likelihood that a given webworm would be parasitized and xanthotoxin with both within-brood survivorship (of all-male and mixed-sex broods) and clutch size. Brood sex ratio and body sizes of individual wasps were not correlated with furanocoumarin chemistry. Because additive genetic variation exists in P. sativa for furanocoumarin chemical traits, these are subject to selection by webworms through herbivory. Third trophic level selective impacts on furanocoumarin traits may include selection for reduced production of those chemicals that affect parasitoid survivorship yet do not influence host plant choice by the herbivore. That such might be the case is suggested by patterns of furanocoumarin production in populations of P. sativa with different histories of infestation; in the Netherlands, where parasitism rates of webworms by C. sosares are high, plants produce lower levels of all linear furanocoumarins and proportionately less isopimpinellin than do midwestern U.S. populations of P. sativa , where natural enemies of the webworm are effectively absent. P. J. Ode,
1999, Barbosa and Saunders 1985 , Duffey et al. 1986 , Price 1986 , Barbosa 1988 , Nordlund et al. 1988 , Turlings et al. 1992 , Whitman and Nordlund 1994 , De Moraes et al. 1998 , Turlings and Benrey 1998 , Fukushima et al. 2002 , Hoballah et al. 2002 . In contrast, few studies have specifically identified tritrophic effects of host plant chemistry on natural enemy fitness correlates such as survivorship, body size, and clutch size (Campbell and Duffey 1979 , 1981 , Thorpe and Barbosa 1986 , Bourchier 1991 , Gauld and Gaston 1994 , Roth et al. 1997 ). Far fewer still are studies investigating whether natural enemies exert a sufficiently strong and consistent impact on herbivores to alter the selective response in plants to herbivory, allowing them to reduce investment in chemical defenses that may be physiologically costly or to change defensive profiles to decrease negative impacts on parasitoids (Hare 1992 , Faeth 1994 ; but see Gó mez and Zamora 1994, Stamp and Bowers 1996) .
The specific identity of hostplants consumed by herbivorous hosts has long been known to affect the growth and development of parasitoids. Tritrophic effects of plant species (Smith 1957 , Altahtawy et al. 1976 , Bhatt and Singh 1989 , Senrayan and Annadurai 1991 , Werren et al. 1992 , Fox et al. 1996 , Kruse and Raffa 1997 , Eben et al. 2000 , Harvey et al. 2003 , Zvereva and Rank 2003 or cultivar (Kauffman and Flanders 1985 , Hare and Luck 1991 , Rogers and Sullivan 1991 , Reed et al. 1991 , Riggen et al. 1992 , Stark et al. 1992 ) identity have been examined in many studies. Other studies have focused on the tritrophic effects of nitrogen supplementation (Fox et al. 1990 (Fox et al. , 1996 . Although results of these comparative studies are consistent with the notion that variation in chemically based hostplant resistance can lead to differential parasitoid fitness, in only a handful of studies have chemical attributes of hostplants been specifically identified as causative agents influencing parasitoid growth and development.
The limited evidence regarding the tritrophic effects of plant chemistry on parasitoid fitness, other than through facilitating host-finding, suggests that plant chemical defenses generally have a negative impact on natural enemy traits such as development time, survivorship, and body size (Thurston and Fox 1972 , Campbell and Duffey 1979 , 1981 , ElHeneidy et al. 1988 , Thaler 1999 . We know of no prior study, however, that has documented a differential effect of host plant chemistry on male and female fitness correlates or on parasitoid sex allocation decisions.
The ability to assess the selective impact of plant chemistry on natural enemies and the potential for selective impacts of natural enemies on plant investment in defensive chemistry is severely restricted by the fact that the selective impact of herbivory on hostplant chemistry has been documented in relatively few systems (Hare 1992 , Marquis 1992 . Third trophic level effects of parasitoids, as mediated by their control of herbivore abundance, are unlikely in systems in which the herbivore itself has no selective impact on plant chemistry. One interaction in which selective impacts have been well documented is that between the parsnip webworm Depressaria pastinacella Duponchel (Lepidoptera: Elachisticlae) and the wild parsnip Pastinaca sativa L. (Apiaceae) in eastern North America. Resistance of the wild parsnip to the parsnip webworm is due largely to the presence of furanocoumarins, secondary compounds that are broadly biocidal as a result of their ability to intercalate DNA and interfere with transcription (Berenbaum 1990). As a consumer of reproductive tissues of parsnip, a monocarpic biennial, the parsnip webworm has the capacity to cause substantial fitness reductions in its host plants; in fact, differential damage among parsnip genotypes by webworms results in selection for chemically based resistance in plant populations (Berenbaum et al. 1986 , Zangerl and Berenbaum 1990 , Zangerl and Rutledge 1996 . In turn, genetic variation exists in webworm populations in the efficacy with which different furanocoumarins are metabolized , indicating that plant chemistry can act as a selective force on insect physiology.
Here we report the results of a field study examining the relationships among host plant allelochemicals, herbivore distributions among host plants, and parasitoid fitness and reproductive behavior. Our system consists of three apiaceous host plant species (wild parsnip, hogweed [Heracleum sphondylium L.], and the giant hogweed [H. mantegazzianum Sommier & Levier]), the parsnip webworm, and the parasitoid Copidosoma sosares (Walker) (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae). The interaction between the parsnip webworm and the wild parsnip is effectively ditrophic in eastern North America (see below). In Europe, however, this interaction may be profoundly influenced by the presence of a specialist parasitoid of the webworm, C. sosares ; we have observed this association in the Netherlands, Denmark and England. An investigation into the tritrophic relationship in Europe can provide insight into the effects of host plant chemistry on parasitoid fitness and reproductive behavior, which in turn may affect the selective impact of the host herbivore on host plant chemistry.
Further, as a preliminary evaluation of the potential third trophic level impacts on plant chemistry, we compared furanocoumarin production by plants in our parasitized European study populations with those in five unparasitized midwestern North American populations. Given the fitness costs to the plant for the production of furanocoumarins (Zangerl and Berenbaum 1997) , negative fitness effects of these compounds on C. sosares should result in reduced investment in furanocoumarin production in European plants compared to North American plants. Such an analysis, although correlative in nature, can provide insights into the impacts of host plant chemistry beyond the second trophic level as well as the potential for parasitoids to act as selective agents on organisms other than their hosts. Because natural enemies are an important component of virtually all plant-herbivore associations, knowledge of the interactions between natural enemies and plant defensive traits is critical for a comprehensive understanding of community structure and function.
Material and methods

Herbivore and host plants
The parsnip webworm is an oligophagous associate of apiaceous species in the closely allied genera Pastinaca and Heracleum . The parsnip webworm is native to Europe and was described there first by Duponchel in 1838 (Hodges 1974) ; in the Netherlands, as is the case elsewhere in Europe, its principal host plants are P. sativa , Heracleum sphondylium and H. mantegazzianum . All three species are facultative biennial or perennial monocarpic herbs. P. sativa and H. sphondylium are native to Eurasia (Sheppard 1991, Menemen and Jury 2001) and H. mantegazzianum is native to the Caucasus in south-west Asia and has become naturalized throughout much of Europe (Tiley et al. 1996) . P. sativa was introduced into North America in the seventeenth century and has since become widely naturalized throughout the eastern half of North America, growing primarily in disturbed areas (Nuttall 1818 , Fernald 1950 . The parsnip webworm was apparently accidentally introduced into North America in the nineteenth century (Bethune 1869) , most likely as a consequence of its close association with the economically important P. sativa (edible parsnip). Although not native in North America, this plant-herbivore relationship has been most intensively studied there. Female D. pastinacella lay their eggs singly on the undersides of the plant leaves, or less frequently on flower stalks (Gorder and Mertins 1984) . After hatching, the larvae move toward the floral meristems, where they eventually feed on the buds, flowers, and developing fruits within the umbels (Thompson and Price 1977 , Gorder and Mertins 1984 , Nitao and Berenbaum 1988 . The feeding larva constructs a web around a portion of the umbel and feeds inside . Although throughout much of its range in North America its sole host is P. sativa , D. pastinacella has colonized the native plant Heracleum lanatum Michx., a congener of several of its European host plants Zangerl 1991, Zangerl et al. 2002) . Like many other species of Apiaceae, these plants produce an array of furanocoumarins that act as defenses against insect herbivores (Berenbaum 1981) .
Depressaria pastinacella is able to specialize on furanocoumarin-containing Pastinaca and Heracleum spp. at least in part because of its extraordinary ability to detoxify furanocoumarins by cytochrome P450-mediated metabolism (Nitao 1989, Berenbaum and . In eastern North America, parsnip webworms metabolize xanthotoxin, a furanocoumarin abundant in the fruits of its host plants, 10 to 300 times faster than other lepidopterans . The parsnip webworm metabolizes bergapten and sphondin, also found in the fruits, more slowly than xanthotoxin ; this relative ranking of metabolic activity corresponds well to the relative abundance of these furanocoumarins in the wild parsnips used as host plants (Berenbaum and Zangerl 1998) . Among webworm fullsib families, rates of furanocoumarin metabolism can vary as much as threefold; this variation is in part genetically based . The suitability of an individual host plant for webworm growth is determined in large part by the concentrations of bergapten, xanthotoxin, and sphondin in the umbels . Within a population, plants with high concentrations of these three furanocoumarins are most frequently free from herbivory. In the absence of webworms, however, plants containing high levels of furanocoumarins produce fewer fruits than those with lower levels of furanocoumarins (Zangerl and Berenbaum 1997) indicating a cost of defense.
The parasitoid
Populations of D. pastinacella in eastern and midwestern North America are largely free of any significant natural enemy pressure. Gorder and Mertins (1984) observed parasitism rates of 2.7% and 0.8% in two consecutive years, mostly due to Apanteles depressariae, a solitary endoparasitic braconid, and intensive sampling of webworm populations for over 15 years in east central Illinois has never yielded estimates of parasitism rates in excess of these low percentages (MRB and ARZ, unpubl.) . In contrast with eastern and midwestern North American populations, European webworm populations are subject to major mortality by C. sosares : rates of attack often exceed 80%. Other parasitoids are known to attack parsnip webworms in the Netherlands, including Macrocentrus bicolor Curtis (Braconidae), Tycherus stipator (Wesmael) (Ichneumonidae), Vulgichneumon lepidus (Gravenhorst) (Ichneumonidae), Pimpla spuria Gravenhorst (Ichneumonidae), and Chorinaeus cristator (Gravenhorst) (Ichneumonidae); however, parasitism rates in excess of 1.5% have not been recorded (PJO and ICWH, unpubl.) .
Like all other copidosomatine encyrtids (Strand et al. 1991) , C. sosares is a polyembryonic parasitoid and has an extremely narrow host range. Museum specimens of C. sosares have been recorded from the larvae of the elachistids Depressaria pastinacella ( 0/D. heracliana ) and D. nervosa (J. Noyes, pers. comm.). Although the host range of C. sosares has not been completely defined, every indication is that it is highly restricted; in many locations D. pastinacella appears to be the sole host for C. sosares (ICWH and PJO, unpubl.) .
Female C. sosares oviposit in the egg stage of the host and the progeny complete their development in the final (sixth) instar of the host. The development time of C. sosares is approximately 30 days. C. sosares produce three types of broods in the field: all-male, all-female, and mixed-sex (Hardy 1996, PJO and ICWH, unpubl.) . All-male and all-female broods are produced by laying a single male or female egg, and mixed-sex broods are produced by laying one male and one female egg per host egg (PJO, unpubl.) . During host development, eggs of C. sosares proliferate clonally, ranging from 10 to 300 genetically identical offspring per host (Hardy 1996 , this study).
Data collection and furanocoumarin quantification
We sampled 14 field sites containing P. sativa , H. sphondylium or H. mantegazzianum within the Netherlands from 5 August 1997 to 14 August 1997. All sites were disturbed areas such as roadsides or abandoned land. At each, we randomly selected between 10 and 30 plants that had produced ripened fruit. A total of 262 (35 H. mantegazzianum , 160 H. sphondylium , and 67 P. sativa ) plants were carefully searched for all D. pastinacella individuals. At these sample dates, nearly all 1463 webworms that we collected were mummies containing C. sosares (640) or pupae. Each webworm larva, pupa and mummy was kept individually in a glass vial plugged with cotton until either an adult moth or adult parasitoids emerged.
We collected approximately 100 mature fruits from the primary umbel of each sampled plant. In some cases, no mature fruits were available for collection either because the majority of mature fruits had dispersed or had been eaten by webworms. Such plants were excluded from the study. The fruits from each plant were dried for three days at 508C and cut in half to expose the oil ducts, which contain furanocoumarins. Furanocoumarins were directly extracted by placing 300 mg (9/10 mg) of dried, cut fruits in 1.5 ml of ethyl acetate for one hour. The concentrations of seven furanocoumarins (angelicin, psoralen, xanthotoxin, sphondin, bergapten, isopimpinellin and imperatorin) were analyzed with gas chromatography according to . Psoralen, xanthotoxin and bergapten standards were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO); isopimpinellin and angelicin standards were obtained from Indofine (Belle Mead, New Jersey), and sphondin standards were obtained from Dr. William Wulff (Univ. of Chicago, IL). We compared the furanocoumarin profiles of the three host plant species using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) (PROC GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/ 2001 . Concentration values for each of the furanocoumarins were log-transformed to achieve normally distributed error variances for this and all subsequent analyses in this study. Throughout this study, we used sequential Bonferroni adjustments to assess the significance of a particular parameter estimate within each multiple regression or logistic regression test.
Ditrophic correlates of furanocoumarin concentration
We scored each plant for the presence or absence of D. pastinacella and, where they were present, counted the number of D. pastinacella (including larvae, pupae and mummies). The effect of host plant species and seed furanocoumarin content on the presence of webworms was tested using logistic regression (PROC LOGISTIC; SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/2001). We analyzed the effect of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentration on the number of webworms present with an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), treating each furanocoumarin as a covariate (PROC GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/ 2001). The number of webworms per plant was logtransformed to achieve normally distributed error variances. The size of webworms that successfully pupated (i.e. were not parasitized) was measured by multiplying the length and width of the pupa. Effects of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentration on webworm pupal size were analyzed with an ANCOVA, treating each furanocoumarin as a covariate.
Tritrophic correlates of furanocoumarin concentration
For each sampled plant, we determined the proportion of webworms present that were parasitized by C. sosares. The joint effects of host plant species and concentrations of each of the furanocoumarins on the probability that a given webworm was parasitized were analyzed with logistic regression analysis (PROC LOGISTIC; SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/2001).
For each brood of C. sosares, we calculated the primary and secondary clutch sizes and sex ratios of each of the three types of broods (all-male, all-female and mixed-sex). Here we follow the terminology used by Ode and Strand (1995) ; the maternal clutch size and sex ratio refer to the number and sex of the eggs laid by the mother, the primary clutch size and sex ratio refer to the total number of offspring (including embryos, larvae, pupae and adults) that develop as a result of polyembryonic divisions, and the secondary clutch size and sex ratio refer to the number and sex of the adult wasps that successfully emerge from a host. Primary and secondary clutch sizes and sex ratios of C. sosares are determined by the degree to which male and female eggs divide via polyembryony and may be influenced by variation in host quality including the furanocoumarin content of their hosts and the plants on which they feed. We analyzed the joint effects of host plant species, sexual composition, and furanocoumarin concentrations on primary clutch size with ANCOVA, treating each furanocoumarin as a covariate. The effects of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentrations on secondary sex ratios of mixed-sex broods were analyzed with an ANCOVA with each furanocoumarin as a covariate. Sex ratio values were arcsine square root-transformed before analysis.
Within-brood survivorship was calculated as the secondary clutch size divided by the primary clutch size (the total number of adults that successfully developed divided by the total number of offspring produced). The joint effects of host plant species, sexual composition, and furanocoumarin concentrations on withinbrood survivorship were analyzed with an ANCOVA. Survivorship values were arcsine square root-transformed before analyses.
Body sizes of male and female parasitoids were estimated by measuring the tibial lengths of 10 individuals of each sex (if available) using a stereomicroscope fitted with an ocular micrometer at 60 )/magnification. In addition to the possible effects of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentrations, body size is likely to be influenced by the intensity of competition for host resources. Therefore, we included a term for clutch size in our model. The effects of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentrations on average adult male and female body size were analyzed with an ANCOVA, with clutch size and each of the furanocoumarins treated as covariates.
Lastly, we examined the relationship between the proportion of all-male, all-female, and mixed-sex broods that were laid per plant as a function of host plant species and furanocoumarin concentration by logistic regression analysis (PROC LOGISTIC; SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/2001 . This analysis provides an indication of whether ovipositing females make sex allocation decisions based on furanocoumarin concentrations that may differentially affect their male and female offspring.
Comparison between systems in the Netherlands and the midwestern US
We analyzed concentrations of furanocoumarins (imperatorin, bergapten, isopimpinellin, xanthotoxin and sphondin) in P. sativa plants from two field sites in the Netherlands (Zwolle and Zoetermeer) and from five midwestern U.S. sites (Charleston, IL; Peotone, IL; St. Louis, MO; Urbana, IL; Winona, MN). These two sites in the Netherlands were used in this comparison because they were the only ones with sufficient numbers of P. sativa to allow direct comparison of investment patterns in furanocoumarins by plants in a tritrophic system (the Netherlands) with those in a ditrophic system (midwestern U.S.). Ripe fruits were collected from 25 Á/26 plants in each of the five midwestern populations and furanocoumarins were extracted as described earlier. Extracts were analyzed by high pressure liquid chromatography according to Berenbaum and Zangerl (1998) . We compared the furanocoumarin profiles of P. sativa from the two sites in the Netherlands with the five sites in the midwestern U.S. with a MANOVA (PROC GLM: SAS Institute Inc. 1999 Á/2001).
Results
The three host plant species differed significantly in terms of their furanocoumarin profiles (overall: Roy's Greatest Root0/4.13, F 6,185 0/127.43, PB/0.0001; H. mantegazzianum vs H. sphondylium : Roy's Greatest Root0/3.55, F 6,184 0/108.75, PB/0.0001; H. mantegazzianum vs P. sativa : Roy's Greatest Root0/4.08, F 6,184 0/ 125.22, PB/0.0001; H. sphondylium vs P. sativa : Roy's Greatest Root0/3.42, F 6,184 0/104.98, PB/0.0001). Heracleum mantegazzianum fruits contained the highest levels of angelicin, psoralen and isopimpinellin; H. sphondylium fruits contained the highest levels of bergapten; P. sativa fruits contained the highest levels of xanthotoxin; H. sphondylium fruits contained the lowest total furanocoumarin content of the three plant species (Table 1) . Qualitatively, H. mantegazzianum differed from the other two species in lacking sphondin. Results of the univariate comparisons of individual furanocoumarin content as well as total furanocoumarin content differences among host plant species are presented in Table 1 .
Ditrophic correlates of furanocoumarin concentration
Heracleum sphondylium was more likely to be attacked by D. pastinacella than either H. mantegazzianum or P. sativa (Wald x 2 0/11.93, df 0/2, P0/0.0026, Table 2 ). H. mantegazzianum and P. sativa were equally likely to be attacked by D. pastinacella (Wald x 2 0/3.54, df0/1, P0/ 0.0599). After the effect of host plant species was taken into account, none of the seven furanocoumarins was significantly associated with the presence or absence of webworms on a given plant (P-values for Wald x 2 !/0.20 for each furanocoumarin). After accounting for furanocoumarin content, H. sphondylium plants harbored more webworms than did either P. sativa or H. mantegazzianum (partial-F 1,154 0/15.41, PB/0.0001; Table 2), despite the fact that H. mantegazzianum is typically the largest of the three species and P. sativa the smallest in terms of plant size. H. mantegazzianum and P. sativa did not differ in average number of webworms harbored after accounting for furanocoumarin content (partial-F 1,154 0/0.29, P0/0.5882; Table  2 ). Once the effect of host plant species was taken into account, amounts of none of the seven furanocoumarins were significantly correlated with the number of webworms present per plant (P-values for type III SS partial-F statistics !/0.25 for each furanocoumarin). Neither host plant species (partial-F 1,51 0/1.07, P 0/0.31) nor any of the individual furanocoumarins was significantly correlated with the size of unparasitized webworm pupae (P-values for type III partial-F statistics !/0.15 in all cases).
Tritrophic correlates of furanocoumarin concentration
The probability that a given webworm would be parasitized was significantly associated with host plant species (Wald x 2 0/15.98, P0/0.0003; H. sphondylium B/ P. sativa 0/H. mantegazzianum , Table 2 ). After the effect of host plant species and the other furanocoumarins were accounted for, isopimpinellin content alone was negatively correlated with the probability that a given webworm would be parasitized (Wald x 2 0/7.09, P0/ 0.0078; P-values for Wald x 2 0/!/0.4 for all other furanocoumarins, except for imperatorin: Wald x 2 0/ 3.19, P0/0.0742). Table 2 . Ditrophic host plant species effects on presence and numbers of webworms (9/s.e.m.) and tritrophic effects on clutch size (9/s.e.m.) and survivorship (9/s.e.m.) of all-male, all-female, and mixed sex broods and sex ratio of mixed sex broods of C. sosares. Within a row, values with different superscript letters are significantly different using sequential Bonferroni-adjusted linear contrast tests; those with the same or no superscript letter are not significantly different. Linear contrasts comparing differences among the three host plant species were constructed after accounting for log-transformed covariate (furanocoumarin) effects (see text for details). Table 2 ). C. sosares clutch size was not affected by host plant species (partial-F 2,86 0/0.48, P0/0.6204) after brood sexual composition and furanocoumarin concentrations were taken into account. After host plant species and sexual composition of C. sosares brood had been taken into account, only xanthotoxin concentration was negatively correlated with clutch size (partial-F 1,86 0/12.89, P0/ 0.0005; P-values for partial-F statistics exceeded 0.15 for all other furanocoumarins). Xanthotoxin concentration affected similarly all three types of C. sosares broods (xanthotoxin )/sex interaction term: partial-F 2,86 0/1.74, P 0/0.1820).
Secondary sex ratios of mixed-sex broods were not correlated with host plant species (type III partial-F 2,9 0/ 0.41, P0/0.6728) or with any of the furanocoumarin concentrations (P for type III partial F-values !/0.30 in all cases).
Once the effects of host plant species and sexual composition were accounted for, only xanthotoxin was significantly correlated with parasitoid survivorship (partial-F 1,86 0/18.55, PB/0.0001; P-values for partial-F statistics exceeded 0.25 for all other furanocoumarins except angelicin whose partial-F 1,86 0/3.32, P0/0.0718). Furthermore, survivorship of all-male, all-female, and mixed-sex broods were differentially correlated with the concentration of xanthotoxin in fruits (xanthotoxin )/ survivorship interaction term: partial-F 1,86 0/5.81, P 0/ 0.0043). Whereas xanthotoxin concentration had a negative effect on survivorship of all-male and mixed sex broods (all-male: parameter estimate t-value0/ (/4.29, PB/0.0001; mixed-sex: parameter estimate tvalue0/(/3.62, P0/0.0005), survivorship within allfemale broods was not affected by xanthotoxin concentration (parameter estimate t-value0/(/1.41, P0/ 0.1624).
After accounting for host plant species effects, female body size was significantly smaller in larger clutches (partial-F 1,34 0/8.15, P0/0.0073) but unaffected by furanocoumarin concentrations (P-values for partial Fstatistics were !/0.10 for all furanocoumarins). Male body size was not correlated with clutch size (F 1,23 0/ 0.79, P0/0.3845) nor with any of the furanocoumarins (P !/0.10 in all cases). After adjusting for host plant species, clutch size, and furanocoumarin content effects, females were significantly larger than males (partial-F 1,58 0/161.87, P B/0.0001).
Finally, the proportion of all-male, all-female, and mixed-sex broods per individual host plant was not associated either with the host plant species (Pr !/type III Wald x 2 0/0.1134) or with concentrations of any of the furanocoumarins (Pr !/type III Wald x 2 !/0.05 for all furanocoumarins).
Comparison between systems in the Netherlands and the midwestern US
Compared to the five midwestern U.S. field populations, parsnip fruits from the two field sites in the Netherlands contained significantly lower concentrations of furanocoumarins (Roy's Greatest Root0/0.72, F 5,153 0/22.03, PB/0.0001, Fig. 1 ). With the exception of sphondin, parsnip fruits from the Netherlands contained significantly lower concentrations of each of the furanocoumarins as well as total furanocoumarin content than fruits from midwestern U.S. populations (Fig. 1, Table  3 ). In populations from the Netherlands, isopimpinellin makes up a smaller proportion of total seed furanocoumarin content than in midwestern U.S. populations (Fig.  2, Table 3 ). On the other hand, while significant variation exists among populations in xanthotoxin content, xanthotoxin as a proportion of total furanocoumarin content did not differ between the Netherlands and midwestern U.S. populations (Table 3) . Results of the univariate comparisons of differences in individual furanocoumarin content, total furanocoumarin content, and the proportional contribution of isopimpinellin and xanthotoxin among seven field sites are presented in Table 3 . 
Discussion
In the tritrophic interaction between Depressaria pastinacella , its apiaceous hostplants, and its parasitoid enemy, host plant identity and variation in secondary chemistry had a demonstrable association with third trophic level fitness measures. Webworms feeding on plants rich in isopimpinellin were less likely to be successfully parasitized by C. sosares. Isopimpinellin may have a deterrent effect on ovipositing C. sosares females or higher concentrations of isopimpinellin may be lethal to C. sosares broods early in development. Additionally, C. sosares broods are affected strongly by the concentration of xanthotoxin in the fruits on which their hosts feed. All-male and mixed-sex C. sosares brood types exhibited lower survivorship and all three brood types exhibited smaller clutch sizes when they develop in hosts that fed on plants rich in xanthotoxin. This pattern suggests that, although webworms are able to detoxify much of the xanthotoxin they encounter while feeding on host plant fruits and floral parts, some xanthotoxin accumulates in webworm tissues where it is encountered by developing C. sosares embryos and larvae. Alternatively, webworms feeding on fruits with higher xanthotoxin content may be lower-quality hosts as a consequence of having to allocate greater amounts of energy and resources to detoxify higher quantities of xanthotoxin or as a consequence of experiencing chronic furanocoumarin toxicity.
Survivorship of all-female broods, on the other hand, is not affected adversely by high concentrations of xanthotoxin in their host plants. Female embryos and/ or larvae may be more efficient at xanthotoxin detoxification, more tolerant of xanthotoxin, or better able to thrive in a stressed host. Sex-specific effects of furanocoumarins on insects were first demonstrated by Berenbaum and Feeny (1981) , who showed that angelicin selectively reduces the growth rate and fertility of females of the swallowtail butterfly Papilio polyxenes in comparison with males. Several studies have demonstrated that host plant species or cultivar identity influences the proportion of emerging female parasitoids (Hare and Luck 1991 , Reed et al. 1991 , Kruse and Raffa 1997 , Eben et al. 2000 and, in some, differences in chemistry have been documented between different host plant species (Harvey et al. 2003) . Nitrogen supplementation of host plants has also been shown to result in more female-biased parasitoid sex ratios (Fox et al. 1990 (Fox et al. , 1996 , possibly because of associated changes in host plant chemistry. That host plant chemistry may differentially affect male and female parasitoids is also suggested by several studies of sex-specific toxicological effects of pesticides, which have shown that males are more susceptible to pesticides than are females (Adams and Cross 1967, Lingren et al. 1972, Lasota and Kok Fig. 1 legend for sample sizes from each site). Field sites of differed significantly in terms of the proportion of total furanocoumarin content that was comprised of isopimpinellin. In parsnip plants from the two Dutch sites, isopimpinellin comprised a significantly smaller fraction of total furanocoumarin production as compared to the five midwestern North American sites.
1986, Scott and Rutz 1988, Rathman et al. 1992 , but see Xu et al. 2001) . Our study, however, provides the first evidence of sex-specific tritrophic effects of furanocoumarins (or, indeed, any host plant chemical). In view of these patterns, ovipositing C. sosares females might be expected to lay a higher proportion of male eggs in host eggs located on plants with lower concentrations of xanthotoxin. However, we found no evidence to suggest that ovipositing females preferentially allocate male eggs to plants that will eventually produce lower concentrations of xanthotoxin in their fruits. There are several possible explanations for the absence of an association between xanthotoxin content and allocation of male eggs. First, although the observed distribution of brood types across individual host plants may reflect the decisions made by individual foraging females, they may also reflect the oviposition decisions of a group of foundresses, each with different ovipositional experiences and sex allocation decisions. Some females may be constrained to lay only male eggs because they are unmated or have become depleted of sperm. Alternatively, ovipositing females, which oviposit in host eggs that are located on foliage, cannot predict the furanocoumarin profiles that their offspring will encounter in hosts that will feed on fruits not yet present. Such a lack of correlation between oviposition decisions and larval performance has been repeatedly documented in many herbivorous insects (Thompson 1988 , Thompson and Pellmyr 1990 , Larsson and Ekbom 1995 . Indeed, even female D. pastinacella lays its eggs on foliage of P. sativa in a manner that is independent of furanocoumarin chemistry . Previous work suggests that a congener, C. floridanum ( 0/C. truncatellum ), is negatively affected by host plant chemistry. Two studies examining the tritrophic effects of resistant soybean cultivars found that C. floridanum broods reared soybean loopers, Pseudoplusia includens, fed a resistant variety of soybean experienced longer development times, higher levels of mortality, and reduced numbers of emerging adult offspring Boethel 1985, Beach and Todd 1986) . Although the mechanism of resistance was not identified in either study, resistance was possibly based on increased levels of plant defensive chemistry. As well, evidence from a study on C. floridanum developing in the cabbage looper, Trichoplusia ni , suggests that higher furanocoumarin concentrations result in increased parasitoid mortality (Reitz and Trumble 1996) . Fewer adult C. floridanum emerged from broods developing in T. ni fed an artificial diet containing high levels of three furanocoumarins (psoralen, xanthotoxin and bergapten) compared to diets with lower furanocoumarin concentrations. Being highly polyphagous, T. ni feeds on a wide variety of plants that are devoid of furanocoumarins (Berenbaum and Zangerl 1996) . Thus, it is likely that, in nature, C. floridanum is rarely exposed to furanocoumarins. In contrast, C. sosares is known only from hosts that feed on furanocoumarin-containing plants; moreover, these hosts feed almost exclusively on reproductive structures, which contain up to ten-fold higher concentrations of furanocoumarins than does foliage (Berenbaum and Zangerl 1996) . Thus, by virtue of differences in their evolutionary histories, responses of these two Copidosoma species to the presence of furanocoumarins in their hosts might be expected to differ.
Reciprocal tritrophic effects?
The notion that natural enemies function as an extension of plant defenses, first clearly proposed by Price et al. (1980) , is based on the premise that the presence of natural enemies results in a significant reduction in herbivore selective pressure on plants. If defenses incur a large investment cost to parsnip plants, parsnips growing in locations where parasitism rates are high enough to reduce the impact of chronic herbivory should invest less in furanocoumarin-based defenses. Several lines of evidence suggest that this chemical defense is costly to the plant. In greenhouse populations, where herbivory is absent, potential seed production was negatively correlated with the concentration of bergapten (Berenbaum et al. 1986 ). And in field populations, each mg/g increase in furanocoumarin concentration in fruits is accompanied by a 37 mg reduction in seed biomass when herbivores are absent (Zangerl and Berenbaum 1997) . Furanocoumarin production in parsnip foliage is also costly, accounting for increased rates of respiration and partially accounting for declines in net photosynthesis . Because additive genetic variation exists in P. sativa for furanocoumarin chemical traits, at least in the midwestern U.S. (Berenbaum et al. 1986 ), these traits are potentially available for selection. In fact, selective responses to webworm herbivory have been demonstrated experimentally (Berenbaum et al. 1986, Zangerl and Berenbaum 1997) .
Third trophic level selective impacts on furanocoumarin chemical traits may include selection for reduced production of metabolically costly resistance compounds (such as sphondin; Zangerl and Berenbaum 1997) due to decreases in herbivory, or for reduced production of those chemicals that affect parasitoid survivorship or sex allocation (such as xanthotoxin and isopimpinellin) yet do not influence host plant choice by the herbivore. Indeed, our comparison of furanocoumarin content of parsnip plants from the Netherlands, where C. sosares is common, with plants from the Midwest U.S., where C. sosares is absent, suggests that the presence of this parasitoid may select for reduced investment in furanocoumarins. Moreover, compared to midwestern U.S. populations, parsnips from the Netherlands invest proportionally less in isopimpinellin (but not xantho-toxin) production relative to the other furanocoumarins. As noted, isopimpinellin negatively affects C. sosares ; consequently, wild parsnips may have been selected to reduce production of this compound in the presence of C. sosares, particularly if the parasitoid reduces chronic levels of herbivory experienced by subsequent generations of wild parsnip. Furthermore, xanthotoxin responses to presumed selection by C. sosares may be constrained by the fact that its production is genetically correlated with that of bergapten, a key resistance factor against parsnip webworms (Berenbaum et al. 1986) .
The observed differences between continents might be due in part to other factors (e.g. differences in edaphic conditions, climatic conditions, or evolutionary histories between populations in the Netherlands and the midwestern U.S.), including a clinal reduction in isopimpinellin with latitude in the Midwest (Zangerl and Berenbaum 2003) ; as all of the Midwest U.S. populations were south of our sites in the Netherlands, differences in isopimpinellin content could simply be due to differences in latitude. Clearly more carefully controlled studies, such as common garden experiments, are warranted in order to fully understand the differences we have observed between the European and North American parsnip, webworm, and C. sosares systems.
This tritrophic interaction thus provides insight into the oft-raised possibility that, even though they do not actually consume plant tissue, parasitoids and other natural enemies have the potential to act as selective agents on plant chemistry (Sabelis and de Jong 1988 , Whitman 1988 , Dicke et al. 1990a ,b, Whitman and Nordlund 1994 , Turlings et al. 1995 , Takabayashi and Dicke 1996 , Turlings and Benrey 1998 , Vinson 1999 , van Loon et al. 2000 , Elliot et al. 2000 , Kessler and Baldwin 2001 ). Whether these third trophic level effects are widespread remains to be determined; if they are, they may have important implications not only for understanding the evolution of chemical defense in plants but also for designing pest management approaches integrating biological control and host plant resistance.
